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Release and Waiver of Liability
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY!

THIS IS A LEGAL DOCUMENT THAT AFFECTS YOUR LEGAL RIGHTS!

This Release arrd. Waiver of Liabitity (the "Reiease") is executed on this 

- 

day of 20_, by

, (the 'Volunteer"), irl favor of Habitat for Humanity of Warrick County, Inc-, Habitat for

Humanity International, Inc., and any other Habitat for Humanity affiliated organization, and their respective

directors, officers, trustees, employees, volunteers and agents (collectively, the "Released Parties").

I, the Volunteer, desile to work as a volunteer for one or more of the Released Parties and engage in the activities

related to being a volunteer ("Activities"). I understand that my Activities may ilclude but are not limited to the

followilg: working in Habitat for Humanity offices or Habitat for Humanity ReStore operations; traveling to and

from woik sites, towns, cities or countries; consuming food available or provid.ed; living in housing provided for

volunteers; constructilg and rehabfitating residential buildings; and. other construction-related activities.

I, the Volunteer, hereby freely, voluntarily and without duress execute this Release under the followilg terms:

Release and Waiver. I, the Volunteer, do hereby release and forever discharge and hold harmless the Released

Parties and their successors and assigns from any and all liability, claims and demands wbich I or my heirs, assigns,

next of ki1 or legal representatives may have or which may hereinafter accrue with respect to any bodily iljury,
personal r:rjury, iJlness, death or property damage which arise or may hereafber arise from or is in any way related

to *y Activities with any of the Released Parties, whether caused wholly or in part by the simple negligence, fault or

other misconduct, other than intentional or grossly negligent cond.uct, of any of the Released Parbies or of other

voh:nteers.

I und.erstand and acknowledge that by this Release I knowingly assume the risk of injury, harm and loss associated

with the Activities- I also understand that the Released Parties do not assume any responsibfity for or obligation to
provide financial assistance or other assistance, including but not limited to medical, health or disability insurance

in the event of injury, illness, death or property damage.

It is the policy of Habitat for Humanity that children under the age of 76 are not o.llowed on Habitat for Humanity
u.torksites uhile construction is in progress. 1, is further the policy of Habitat for Humanity that, while mirwrs
between the ages of 16 and 18 may be allowed to participate irv constructi,on work, using power tools, excavation,

d.emolitinn, worhing ort rooftops artd similo,r actiuiti.es are not permitted for anyone und.er the age of 78.

Medical Treatrnent. I, the Volunteer, do hereby release and forever discharge the Released Parbies from any claim
or action whatsoever which arises or may hereafter arise on account of any first aid, treatment or service rendered in
connection with my Activities with any of the Released Parties.

If the Volunteer is less than 18 years of age, the Volunteer and the parents having legal custody ancUor the legal
guardians of the Volunteer (the "Guardians") also hereby release and forever discharge the Released Parties from
any claim whatsoever which arises or may hereafter arise on account of the decision by any representative or agent
of the Released Parties to exercise the power to consent to medical or dental treatment as such power may be

granted and authorized in a Parental Authorization for Tleatment of a Mil.or Child.
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Assurnption of the Risk. I, the Volulteer, understanil that my Activities may iaclude work that may be hazardous
to me, including, but not limited to, the followilg: construction; Ioading and u-nloading, travel to and from the work
sites; and exposure to lead, asbestos, and mold, which may cause or worsen certain illnesses, especially if I do not
wear protective equipment, am erposed for extended periods of time, or have a pre-eristilg immune system

defrciency.

I also understand there is some inherent risk in consuming local foods and living in local accommod.ations in the
city(ies) or country(ies) visited- I further understand I may be traveling to and from Iocations where there is a risk of
terrorism, !yar, insurrectiotr, criminal activities, inclement weather or other circumstances that could threaten my

health or safety. I also understand that it is the policy of the Released Parties to not pay ransom or make any other
payments to secure the release of hostages.

I hereby expressly and specificaliy assume the risk of injury or harm in the Activities and release the Released

Parties from all liabfity for any loss, cost, expense, injury, illness, death or property damage resultilg directly or

indirectly from the Activities.

Insurance. I, the Voluateer, understand that, except as otherwise agreed to by the Released Parties il writing, the
Released Parties are under no obligation to provide, carry or maintain health, medical, travel, fisability or other
insqrance coverage for any Volunteer. Each Volunteer is expected and encouraged. to obtain his or her own health,
medical, travel, disability or other ilsurance coverage.

Photographic Release. I, the Volunteer, do hereby grant and convey unto Habitat for Humanity International,
Inc., all right, title and interest i:r any and all photographs and video or audio recordings of or includi:rg my image or
voice, made by any of the Released Parbies dr:ring my Activities with the Released Parties, includ"ing, but not limiteal
to, the right to use such photographs or recordilgs for any purpose and to any royalties, proceeds or other benefits
derived from them.

Other. I, the Volunteer, expressly agree that this Release is iltended to be as broad and inclusive as permitted. by
the laws of the state where the Activities take place. I further agree that in the event any clause or provision of this
Release shall be held to be invalicl by any court of competent jurisdiction, the rnvalidity of such clause or provision
shall not otherwise affect the remaining clauses or provisions of this Release, which shall continue to be enforceable.
Further, a waiver of a right u-nder this Release does not prevent the exercise of any other right.

To express my understanding of and agreement with this Re1ease, I sign here with a witness.

Volunteer: Name (Please print): Signature:

Address:

Phone: ([I)

Witness: Name (please print):

(c) E-mail: Date of Birth:

Signature:
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IMPORTANT: If the Volunteer is less than 18 years of age, all parents or guardians
must also sign this Release and Waiver of Liability with a witness. Also, all parents

or guardiani must complete the "Parental Authorization for Treatment of, and
Trivel With, a Minor Child" on the following page. If only one parent or guardian
executes this Release on behalf of a Volunteer who is under 18 years of age, then the

undersigned parent or guardian of the Volunteer hereby covenants, warrants,

""pr"r"otr "11d 
agrees that he or she is executing this Release on behalf of, and as

an agent for, any other individual who may be a parent or guardian of the
Volunteer, and that by executing this Release, the undersigned is binding
himselflherself, the Volunteer, and any other parent or gpardian of the Volunteer,
and all oftheir heirs, executors, personal representatives, assigns and estates to
this Release.

ParenUGuardian: Name (please print) : Signature:

Address:

Witness: Name (Please Print):

ParenUGuardian: Name (please print):

Signature:

Signature:

Address:

Witness: Name (Please Print):

IF APPLICABLE:

D SchooUOrganization (no abbreviations please):

I llost Affiliate Site:

Signature:
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pennxrar. AuruonrzarloN FoR TnnamrmNr oF, AND Tnavsl WIrR, A MtNon Cnrr,o

I, am the parent or legal guardian having custody of

, *l"ot child.. As such parent or legal guardian, I hereby authorize and

appoint an adult irn whose care the minor child has been entrusted' or a
*rr -^--
J,riV u..tn*ir"J agent of Habitat for Humanity International, Inc., as my agent t? .,* 

Iot.T" 
**l it|j-:I."uurJ 4qu4v

;;;;r" chitd aid in my name in any way I could act in person to make anv a1{,allu"::i:it l:t::rY^':}
re"sp"ct to my minor child, concerning my mi-nor child's ne1sonal.c1l::1idit'i
leDl,vuv wv rgJ 4--^

l."rt*".rt, hospitalizationlaod health care and to require, withholtt or withdraw any type of medical

treatment or piocedr.re, including X-ray examination, anesthetic, medical or surgical d-iagnosis or treatment

*rri"n may be rend,ered to -y miro. child under the general or special supervision and on the advice of any

physician or surgeon licensed to practice in the state in which treatment is sought. My agent shall have the

same access to my minor child's medical records that I have, including the right to disclose the contents to

others.

AIso, I hereby authorize and appoint my agent to travel with my mi-nor child to Habitat for Humanity

of Warrick Co., Inc., and consent for my minor child to serve as a volunteer with Habitat for Humanity of

Warrick Co., Inc, and. to help construct houses and participate in other activities on a voluntary basis, without

compensation-

1) Parent or Guardian: Witness: Date:

2)Parettor Guardian: Witness: Date:

ThiS PANPWTEi- AUTNONTZATTON FOR TREATMENT OF' AND TRAVEL WITH' A MINOR CTUIO SWOTN tO ANII

subscribed before me bY and the Parent(s) or Legal

Guardian(s) of , a minor child, this 

- 

day of 20-.

Notary Pub1ic

My commission exPires:
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